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ifW.S.FORBES. TviRTvrn atrx:' ' ' 'Misplaced Confidence. .

FALL
,..

The Prepeae tfew;CtheJHC;Cb.relu '
Father Hands, Wha has jtjst returned from

the.Nonhefn Stafeswhithe Ve wenCfor the
purpose of soliciting funds with ..which to
build a new Catholic Church in' this city,
was not so successful UTJwashoped he
would be.7H;repprt? Qqancial ; affairs? &
very much depressed, and ! does not think it
advisable, with the present irt&dalnnand, to
begin work on the fburclifjjthityear. - It' is
proposed that the building ttyajll . coat,' when
it is built, $25,009 Of $S0,00O.; S i '

The Charlotte Ojbserrer.

Cbarles VL- - Jones, Proprietor.
Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street.

Sana or BOTscamio.
Dally On year in adrance .$7 00
8ix months, in adTanoB,............. 3 50
Three Months, in advance, 1 75
One month, in advajice,...,..... 60
weekly, one year....;.. 2.00

p&: Subscribers wilt please look out for
iie cross mark on Iheir t papers. They are
thus notified that their term of subscrip-
tion has expired ; - and a?e Respectfully re-
quested- to renew at oncer 1

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
One Square one, timewwi...;-$- l 00

if r-- j t

US(D)(ID.'aes
TO BE SOLD AT THE BOOT

SMITH &
Tryon Street" CHARLOTTE, N.C.,

nr rfwrw thi tiait "ninety dy. , we Intend to
BOOTS,

sin"Mdcitar
MmmMtm in rThiu-ltt..- well thde in. the

totfa uooeaat tow ae any nouse

yew-- AdverUsementsJ -

jjtjrrah ! ;cv
. C HE 1 8 i U A S I S COMING!!

'!.'.'-'-

Come one. eonwalL;
Both old 'and young;
W invite you all i i i , .'9 I

To the .Rising, Sua fj . - i

E. have vtaade 'arrangements '4y supily j

everv nenon in Charlotte ana the sur--
runding country, with everything eatable for
Christmas. Cakes, Candies, Nuts, juuins,
Oranges, Pears, Apples, Lemons, .Dates,
lira pes, uananas. Bread, 'Buns, koiis, xjes,
Candy Toys, Fire Crackers; Sky-Rocke- ts,

uoman-candle- s, citron,-- , currants, mpes,
8moking and Chewing Tobacco, Cigars ofall
trades. Snuff of all.kinds.. Butter. sEirtt.
Cheese, Sausage, Beef Tongues, 1Dried Beef,

Meal. Flour. Grits. Hominy: Fish. Beans,

wtth freight added. They can always save the expense of a trip Norttt by bnyinr tioja
otir bonge. t LKf C ' ' "4' ttfHl - SIQTalfltTOItBlSS,

seSljr .s' 1 i CJ ts Between the FwNittimol Bank and Bank w Mecklenburg.

fu d. Wads. FALL TRADE 1874.

H-..- f
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TO THE PUBLIC.
E AEE NOW OPFERIKG ,TO PURCHASERS unparalelled inducements to buyw

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, &c,
AT OUR

ifloo'. and Shoe Establisbment, in
Opposite Central Hotel, Tryon Stj Charlotte, N. C.

WE keep the only strictly. Retail Boot and Shoe Store; to be found in the city, and
having bought ouroode exclusively for CASH, in such quantities as to command low
Iricea we flitter ourselves that we cannot be undersold in 1 the 8outh. Call and see up,
And we willaatisfy yon that w have tbebeet stock of goods ever offered to the RETAIL
TRADE - . WADE PEGRAM.
Octl-t- f,

MRS. P. QUERY,
Has the Largest and mt stock of

UILLINERT AND FANCY GOODS

in the State.

9
GOLULIBIA

I.;: ;

i?.V V,iJt

AJin 6f

.ictrt-ittjr- ,

SECOND PRISBmiIAilliimCH,
" ;

CHARLOTTE.

ie ladies of the PrwEyterian Church
. ..... - fltv fc-- 't

propose giving-- - an- - Entertainment, consist- -

lag off.
9

CHARADES,

MUSIC,
1 AND

TABLEySfUX- i

FOR THE , BENEFITlpFt TH. SECOND

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES

ri .'crrjSxJ

FRIDAY NIGHT, , DECJEMBEB

At,TH ,

t if

.Store formerly occupied. by- - Klias, :0bben
ft Roessler, on Tryon Street, next td the
new building of Parks Hutchison. :

And in addition to the entertainment an
elegant supper will be served. :M

1 The public are appealed to to extend' their
wonted liberality in'aid' of this beOeyolent

enterprise. - ' ' '
. Vt

' Aohnfiieion' tftanqftfi;? Cent.
dee 9

JEW FIB2I.
The undersigned: take thia method to in

form the cltiEenaof CharletCSt and- - the tmb--
lic generally, that they have this day form--a

copartnership, under the firm name
and style of CRESWELL ft WALKER, and
will uo business at a xt tresweu-- f oiu
stand, opposite the PresbyOriah- - church.
WE MEAN TO DO A CASH 3IUSINESS,
and if you are not satisfied of t&e?fact.Come
and see how cheap you can buy, or. ,xuh.
ixng yarns, ana long iaces aoout maouiiy
to get money, don't pay -- our bills) 'and on
first faUnre to . meet veur-oblifatio- ns with
us. (when we credit at all we will Be ;com- -
peuea to reinse runner inauigence.
. uur House shau be nrat etas,mm goous,

prices and attention- - Ladies era visit our
stnnrat all times - "withour coxxnxtg m con
tact with intoxicatedt meaiOaa wmJV& no
Strong drinkSj. iiAUhdsHoning by honesty and politeness to mer
it a full share of puNitf patrOnTgeW : '

.. - WT are Verv ResMctfullv
CRES WELL ft WAtKER.

'v ,,ivi: : ir m , L.. ,

QECONDSTOCR. torvte-- '
' Our Mr: Alexander has Jusf returned from
the Northers Markets, and weaxeittow re-cei- ying

our. second stock of Boots andhoes
fbr this season. They will be sbldyery low.
We have still a remnant;o&'6ttr rst stock ,
which we are letting go at low figures. :

V SAMPLE ALEXANDER.

srrOTIOTATLANTA-- ftRICH- - 'f ' '

J

' TheOfficectRecelyrtf .taA;ft.R.lAir
Line, for the State of North ,; Carolina,- - i at
Charlotte. All Daners relatlnr to the busi
ness of the Road in this Stati c" be left in
the hands of

Agent A. ft R-- Air Line. Charlotte.
H. HAUPTr'Agent for Receiver'. s

dec tf-- v hi k.y
T"

THE 50 saw gin which was ran witboat
cottoa at r tbe Fair of tbe Uaaollast and
was not noticed by the Committee, is Tor
sale in possessioiArf Mr W. M. Vaudner
at the 6 mite station oa tbe A. T AO, R.
R The gin has been rnnniog Jot. ieveral
weeks and has given perfect satisfeetioo to
castoiners. . r rwo - to ice Mmmssw
want a bargain: , t - ,'
TNFORMATIONTO BT7SCTIMjS)"

RECEIVED DEC!OfBER4tbYl374, i
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chandise, the subject eovesd by said Policy,

mill hi oonsideratido f theT wtment ' the
Policy ilftrewlfhu -
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and Sboes
AND SHOE HOUSE

FORBES,
tfearly opposite Central Botel.

ell lftree Stock Of lfan'jL. Woman's.
SBQ3E9 ad TS..1JrlaUvUcde.

i

to Our Own Order,
arroaBdimr cmmtrr., will fln It to tlielr

m new x ortc, noxiun, or jacuumure, ,a

8. 8. PEOBAM.

1st National Bank Building

Call and see her.

& AUGUSTA R. R.

oyer iw iiuco.
;

;

i

i

Weekly.

'

. : ;: OenI Freight Agent.
W. W. PECrRAM, Agent

i

Fre$coe Painters.
'

Churches and Town Halls, throughout the

gUCKWHEAT. FLOUR. . ,n , .

Fourteen hundred Ibs.'Extra New Hulled
Buckwheat, received toiay. ; rny.

J, S; M.- - DAVID80N,
.. A ; CityGroeer,

novl$ tf--t Trade Street.

St. Charles rHotel,
; STATESVTLLE. H. C.

Situated in the Centre of Town,
, .' . - - '('-- .

rrYHtS HOTE"fhas been thoroughlyrefitled
1 and refurnlahed. and noder my manage-

ment as lessee, offers to the traveling; public
the aavantagee oi nj.viiw .c.

and departure
sepl-d- t. Formerly of Raleigh.

NATIONAL" -- HOTEL;
UALI8BUET, n C;

"a MOST ooavanlenUy situated tor iKuamer
llA elal travelers, of any House In Jhe
City.

KVerv delicacy to aeason.V

A young man applied to one of our. citi
zens a lew day! ago. stating that, he was the
son ofa certain banker in a certain place.
with whomlhe gentles an was well acquain
ted;.aad produced! a letter as proof of His
Identity. He said that he was Short of funds,
and asked for the loan of f50 saying that he
would giteta 'draft" on hlsiather, , which
would leauivalent .to'the cash-rJO- ar dti--

aeit'Uistend with creduufy to the twhispers
of fh fanxaketehitttdha
tnbney to tide youth. H smiled his thanks
and bowed himself down and out. He de- -

as seen no more, -- It has since
been discovered thathe was a regular teon- -

fidence man.He.w jqotfeinthe banker!
wnom ue pnixouncu u iwcei, iispui; ac-

cents tobfrhis fstiier, and our citlzea finds
t&silettilifs' sprlC or aanioSatioi?
run away wtthhis judgment, is what Caused

him to be ocppeket $50.

"The miUi 'of gods grind slowly, but
they erindeeehgiyrismall," A. man
mayppuaishment for, his sins for a

sooner or s later even in ? this -- world. : Just
while we were gliding about yesterday, hap--

py as a lark, with, a conscience void of
offence, with a heart full of love for the
world in general, and still wearing in our
memory the recollection of one of Anna
Berger's smiles and glances even while in
this ecstatic state, having forgotten about
the lie which we told on Tuesday and got
caught in, one of that tribe forsaken by God
and despised by man,an organ grinder located
his instrument of torture and began to grind.
He had twisted out half a dozen bars, by ac
tual count, when we seized a quarter of beef,

lvine in a convenient wagon, and smote
him, hip and thigh, from Dan to Beersheba,
until life was extinct. J . ,

That strolling Vagabond now rests in the
valley, to stroll no more, and we, in the
proud consciousness of duty performed, go
on our way happy once more, receiving with
becoming condescension, ' the plundits of
our fellow citizens. A small boy who wept
at the fate of the organ grinder, was petrified
on the spot by a glance from a man, before
whose door this vagrant had played for four
hours just before we saw him,, and will be
alloweo to remain there for three days, an
object "for scorn to point her slow, unerring
finger at.' '

Returned to His Former Charge.
We are gratified to learn , as we do from

the list of appointments published in anoth
er column, that, at the recent Methodist
Conference in RaleighyJRev. P. J. Carraway,
was returned to the pastoral charge of the
congregation of Tryon Street M. E. Church,
of this city, to which he ministered with
such great acceptability during the last Con
ference yeir. Mr. Carraway's flock will be
highly plea?ed to know that the Bishop took
this course.. He is very popular with his
congregation, and the hope that he should
be returned was almost, if not entirely
unanimous.. He has labored with real in
the Master's vineyard, and his - work here
during the fiscal year which has just termin- -

ated.resulted in large accession to the church
and in the awakening to renewed life of all
the members'. The church has grown and
waxed stronger under his care, and we pre
dict or it, another prosperous year. .

The return of Rev. W. S. Haltom to the
pastoral charge of ' the I Second - Methodist
Church, will also be hailed with joy by the
members of that church and congregation.
He is a pious man, one whose heart is fully
in the work which has been given him, and
is admirably adapted in all respects to those
whom he has been again called to break the
Bread of Life.

Methodism is represented in its two minis
ters in this city, by earnest, pious, zealous
men, who will leave nothing undone for
the advancement of its interests.

Charlotte, fcc.

The editor or the jtedm6ntrres$, was, m
Charlotte last Friday, and in the Press of the
8th inst, writes as follows :

" The editor of the I ras spent a day in
our metropolis, last week. Business seems
to be brisk this season. Manyjfimprove-meatsTgoin- g

on. Charlotte . does not know
what it is to stand still. No excitement ex-ce- pn

the question of direct trade. This
is a move of the Grangers. The Southern
Home favors direct trade. The Democrat op-

poses it. The OpsERVKE opens its columns
to both sides. This is perfectly nght. A
newspaper should be independent that is
free from any improper influence, but at the
same time, whatever ah editor's private
opinion may be, there is some deference due
to the opinion and interest of his patrons,

"A newspaper has two classes of patrons,
agricultural, and commercial. When their
interests dash, it places an editor in a right
awkward position. He dislikes to become a
partisan of either class, as j he has. warm
friends in both, yet neither side is exactly
satisfied with neutrality. CoL Jones, editor
of the Obsikter, is himself an officer of the
Grangers, but he has wisely and justly open
ed his columns to the commercial class that
they may not be without an opportunity to
vindicate their position. :

" When we left the last named gentleman
at the Central, he was, tho' a Granger, occu-

pying the position of "middl-man- r" an-

chored between Scylla and Charyidis, a mer
chant and a Granger, but we were glad to
see there was no prospect of a storm. The
Grange organization started out with a noble
purpose, viz: the overthrow of mammoth
monopolies and mighty middlemen, and we
hope it will not be allowed to degenerate
into a petty warfare on country merchants.
Who are hniMing np and, beautifying tour
villages ana large towns.

. . .

On yesterday. December Oth, Charles Car
rolLyoimgeetBomofMatthewatidllaomlA.
Murphy;aged lyeto and 2 months.:

Thelatiyesdfr
invited to attend the funeral fronx the re,
j.hm Af h . MMnann Trvhn,fitn ik
afternoonjit 3 o'clock. n tUri'M? 'Xt .1

Charlotte Agency, Oct. 20th, 1874.

The Charlotte, Columbia. & Augusta Railroad
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A ConuBdrom forTod y
Woodsonrof the Raletgh'JVet, propounded

aknottJdnshlplrppodtlouns the
other 4ay, "and 1 1 gojfc way "with vu. Ifow,
we've got one fbr.hijn;"afijJj3e may call tn
the whole liegistaturio help lilm'-answ-

er

it : If A's mother's mothet, Wat fi't moth
er's aunt, what relation would B's grand
father's nephew bb, to A's fclder brother's
son-in-la- I

Come up to the scratch, now, Woodson,
and let's have your voice in this matter. -

.a.
All the accomplishments 'of blasphemy

can be learned without charge; 'on the cot- -

tod platform almost any day, when there are
between 1,000 and 2,000 bales of cotton on it,
and when buyers are forcedtosqueeze around
among it to get to their 4o. Some days it
takes all day to ship 50 bales, and all on ac-
count of there being an insufficiency of
roomi". We were under the'impressioii that
it was proposed, some time ago, to build a
new cotton platform in this city, to' be com
pleted by the 1st of; November, and that, the
contract had been let out. Perhaps we were
uiista&cii. u . r ; ,

PeradnaltlS :..v T '?

L. M. Terrell Esq. Superintendent of the
Railroad' Postal Service for the States, of
North and South Carolina, Tennessee, Qeor- -

gia, Florida, Alabama and , Mississippi ar-

rived in Charlotte yesterday morning, and is
stopping at the Central Hotel. '

We noticed Col. E. D. Hall, of Wilming- -
ton.on the streets. He is the gallant gentle
man who, in 18G8, ran for Lieutenant Gover-
nor against the late Gov. Caldwell, . Hon.
Thos. S. Ashe, heading the Conservative tick
et, and ex -- Gov. Holden the Republican.

M. JtMcSween, Esq., ("Long Grabs"),
editor of the Fayetteville Eagle, it, in the
city, and is stopping at the Central Hotel.

To Take the Stage.
We are preparing our devil for. the stage.

He went to the Berger entertainment both
nights, and now he can beat McKee to death
on any song which he saug, if his voice was
only cultivated a little more. He is also
close after LeGrand. Last night, while the
inside of this morning's paper was being run
off, we stepped into the press room, and
found the devil and the boy who feeds the
press practicing "Little Fraud." The devil
had one of the feet of the other boy tied to
a leg of the table, and was hugging him,
while is, heavenly light shone from his eyes
That devil is destined to make a star come
dian

Depredatious of Sneak Thieyes.
On Tuesday evening before the family had

retired, a sneak thief entered- - the passage of
Capt William Clarkson. one of the passen
ger conductors on the Charlotte, Columbia
ft Augusta Railroad, and robbed the hat
rack of everything on it. The thief got four
overcoats, several hats, and a number of ar
ticles of children's wrappings. All the gen-

tlemen's hats in the house were on the
rack.

The night previous to this, 4 sneak thief
entered , the dinning room, of the residence
of Mr. A. L. Walsh, in which a lamp was
burning. This was before; the family's re--

tiring ume, aaa,, io..luuig fvoin uwr,
which opens; on 'the ground had been left
unlocked. The person' ran against a chair
and made a noise, loud enough to be heard
in the next room ; but by the time Mr.
Walsh could open the door and get into the
dining room, he. had "jumped out of the
door and fled, without, however, securing
anything.

The Reported Shooting of tw Negroes
by a Minister. ..t
Some days ago, we published a State

item, taken from the Durham Tobacco Hani,
in which' it was stated that Rev. J. D. Huf-ha- m

had shot and killed two negroes in his
hog pen. The following note, received yes
terday by a gentleman of this place, in ref--
erenc to the matter, is ory :

" If your city papers have copied that ab
surd story about my having killed' two ne-
groes with a rifle for' stealidg a hog, please get
them to make an editorial correction. There
isn't a shadow, of foundation for it I never
had a hog stolen from me, and.1 haye never
nhnfc t imrlinman hfiiiic. I haven't fired a
rifle for twelve years, r a gun of any sort for
nearly jtw I do not ataUundersd
or five years ago, l tried to snoot a chicken
at home, and it has been a standing joke
with my wife ever since how much ammuni
tion I wasted, and how I failed to get the
chicken after all. J. D. Hdthajt.

The Air Line Railroad.
Col. L; P. Grant, on "Tuesday filed his

bond in the sum of $50,000. in the clerk's
office of the Superior Court at Atlanta, and
took possession of the Georgia section of the
Air Line Railroad. The Cbiufftufion' learns
that there is no immediate danger' of any
confusion in the business .of. the road. Col

Grant' and MrriBufbrd the receiver for
those portion of the road' lying in North
and South Carolina, have had a very
thorough understanding? with each other.
The usual schedules, of the trains 1 will be
continued, and everything move on as be
fore.

This management will last for the- - pres--

1 who are claiming possession, can oe passea
I ... ..: if,'..:..i.i 'A tn: rji noon oy compeeu court. , j.uereiq uu iu
1 4Ant.!.m tn wmn anv--f the . rollinr?- - stock

1 courts, , tne situation lemaiiu iui;muKw.
j The contempt case against Mri T. 8. Gamer

ttui hangs fire, and an idea is gaining ground
that it will never be called upV ."Whethef or
not this (s true, remains to be seen ".

OTlTlC$th4 attention, W aU Merchants and Cotton Shippers in CharIolte, and upon the .

roads ooanecting there, to the extraordinary ad vantages of connections with all Northern
Points and Houtn Atlantic tsea rora enjoyeu

2 60
U five days 3 00

. - ' pT week...... 3 60i
l it . t9 relcfl.. .. 5 00
it " three week8... 6 60

" one month. 8 oe
Contract Advertisements taken at

proporionately low rates.
Five Squares estimated at a quarter-col-um- n.

and ten squares as a half-colum-n.

ITV BULKETIK.
Fifteen.,days jnore, and then Christmas !

... This is real H;lorioas December weather ;'bright bracing winter weather.
The Masons of Charlotte propose haying

a grand banquet ait their new temple on the
evening of St John's Day.

Our Fort Mill friends are going to have a
masquerade ball on the evening of the 24th
inst.

One of the heaviest frosts we ever saw,
covered the ground as we went along home
yesterday morning.
We acknowledge the receipt from Mr. J. O.

Shannonhouse, of a bunch of as fine celery
as we ever saw..

Messrs Lemmon & Hollis have finished
their contract on the Carolina Central Rail-
road, and yesterday their mules and carts
arrived jn this; city.

A calf meeting of the Board of Aldermen
was : held ' last evening, but no business , in
which the general public is interested, was
transacted.?:' ; f-- .

Messrs. F H, Andrews & Co., have moyed
their confectionery and bakery, to the Parks
Building, on Tryon street, which has been
occupied until recently by E. Shrier.

Chicken thieves are on the pad these
times. A few nights ago, the coop of one of
our citizens was robbed of nearly every one
of its inmates, including a large .Christmas
tofkey.

The colored people had a - festival last
night" in the store formerly occupied by
Elias, Cohen Roessler. The proceeds are
to be applied to a church which it is proposed
to build near the Biddle Institute.

We are under obligations to our Senator,
Capt. R. P. Waring.for a copy of the bill in-

troduced in the House by Col. S. McD,
late, oi cart e, to be entitled "an act in re
lation to the North Carolina Railroad and
the Western North Carolina Railroad."

The next entertainment in order is that to
be given by the ladies evening,
for the benefit of the Second Presbyterian
Church. The management is in excellent
hands, and elaborate arrangements are being
made. We hope the ladies will nave a
cro wa

Mayor's Court.
Solomon Oliver, colored, was before His

Honor yesterday, charged , with having sto- -

len $5 front Mr John Oormack. i Upon his
refunding the inoney, ho wever, the case was
compromised.. T C '' ,-

Milton Wheeler stood charged with steal
ing a pistol and pen knife from Dr. Bratton,
and, upon conviction of the charge, was
bound over to Court.

Officers of the Grand Lodge.
From a telegram received in this city yes

terday, we learn that the Masonic' Grand
Lodge of the State, in session at Raleigh,
elected George W. Blount, of Wilson; Grand
Master; H. H. MunsoO, of Wilmington, 8.

:W. ; Shelton, of Asbeyille, J. W.
The telegram states that the grand officers
can probably be induced to come to Char- -

lotteon Saturday , or Monday, the 26th or
28th inst., to take part in the dedication of
the new Masonic Temple, of this city.

The Case of W. H. H. Houston.
Mr. Houston' is still confined in. jail in

this city. We understand, that -- one of his
bonds of $2,500 can be filled at any day in
Monroe, if he can get the other filled here
in Charlotte. Thus far, the efforts of his
friends to secure signers for the other, have
failed, and, of course, the filling of one is

. , .i it ai l. jsi,j rrruseless unieoa tyc yiucr sma oe mieu. we
appfeHaWeyfeltfiailre a great wltte,

.JWlCmtaWh cases, and the
nrisoner released. J'::.i

s,.vlD
work on the new and elegant Ma--

80nic Temple hatingbeen completed, the
j Masons . are moving tneir iurniture,-- , ox

from their Old lodge room, into the new one.
Excepting the' cleaning "ont,c nothing ; re
mains to prevent the Masonic fraternity
going at once into their Temple. We un
derstand that the colored Masons are mak
ing anjefjrprt tprentthe Icrooiu formerly
occupied by the outgoing whites.

'" " ''- .

Mrs. Mahon, at Reek, um.
4

'. On last Friday night a concei t was given
at Rock Hill for the benefit of the new Pres
byterian Church.-- It was participated in by
a lady whose vocal powers haye recently ex
cited much admiration in this city, and : of
whom the Roek Hill Oranm speaks as fol

charlotte distinraished herself in some ele -
i " . .. "1 ..... l . n" i Jgant operatic soios,, one was weuausuiweu
bv a handsomely performed accompaniment

D.nphter ; of J Keeiment'-Wh- e ner
spirited and rendering of the little, Beware'
calkigutOTrastt. w in caeca: o
than one 'Maiden fair and taught the cred- -

14 ulous young man t lesson which wet . are
afraid be will only too soon rorgei again..

Peas, Scotch Herring, Crackers, Spices; .Dt
every description,- - Chesnnts, (irouna reas,
ncKies tn barrels, enow unow. 1

C. b. Holton ft Co's. is the place to suit the
most fastidious taste. . r "k.

C. 8. HOLTON & CO., - ' .

Opposite Market.
dec 10

THE WHITE HOUSE REMOVED.

There has been much talk about moving
the White House to a more central location,
and now F. H. Andrews & Co.. have decided
the question by moving into E.'Shrief's o!d
stand, where they will carry on the Confec
turnery. Bakery and Fruit business, on an
increased scale. Mr. F. H. Andrews has
iust brought from New Orleans, the finest
Uranges and Bananas ever oiierea in mis
market. Give us a call at our new btore. .

F. H. ANDREWS & CO.
dec 10

PALMETTO LINErpHE

A. NEW PASSENGER ROUTE BE

TWEEN ALL POINTS IN
SOUTH CAROLINA AND

CHARLESTON.
'

--The attention .of the travelling public
along the line of the

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA k AU

GUSTA AND CHARLOTTE,

COLUMBIA & AU-

GUSTA R. B.'s,

and at Columbia, is invited to the special
arrangements made for their convenience
and accommodation in yisiting Columbia
and Gharieston, in tlie shape of . . '

Double Daily Fast Passenger Trains...- J

Between Columbia and Charleston con-

necting closely at Columbia with the Charr
lotte, Columbia & Augusta and Greenville
and Columbia Railroads, enabling the ci&n
zens along the line of the Cheraw & Dafl
lington, North Eastern, and Wilmington,
Columbia ft Augusta Railroads to visit the
capital of the State, have ample time to
transact business and return home. the samtf
day. Also, the merchants and business.!
men of Columbia and along Charlotte, Co- l- J

umbia ft Augusta and Wilmington, .Colum-
bia ft Augusta Railroads to visit Charleston
and return quickly, in a comfortable manner
and without.loss of time. Tha following' is

'the schedule: - .:-- .

--0
GOISO WEST.

Leave Charlotte 8.40 A M.
Arrive at Columbia 2.42 P. M.

Columbia jS'?;J;ave 80 A. M
Leave Florence 12 45 A. M. 1.15 P. M
Arrive at Charleston 6 3C A. M. 7.00 P. M

GOISQ WEST.

Leave Charleston... . 7 00 P. M. 7 00A.M
Leave Florence 1200 A.M. 12 60 P . M
Arriye Columbia f 4O0,A.M. 5 15 P. M

9 30A. M.
Leave Columbia,....12 30 A. M.
Arrive at Charlotte . 6 45 T, M. , ... , . .

General Passenffer Agent.
dec6 lmo. ,

Democrat and Home copy Im.

T OOK TO YOUR INTEREST ! ; ; -

W. N. PRATH- -
ER ft CO., are

f ' fe. their new Stockz -- yz. of .Good Things

Zj consisting - .' In

xjljs, oi ; every
variety and war

iA A A. 0,IM Tmln B.ii.ni
as, Oranges, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Northern
Apples ; in fact everything .that's ;good to
eat. come one, come an, at

W. N. FRATHER ft CO'S.
deed

A Card.

Orrics or ths ScPEBiHTXHbxvrop Agmoics
1 nr....n rim TWomharlith 1K7A. .

. Itgiva me great pleasure to .announce
that Geo. Thos. F Dravton has been ap--

- . v i, . i : it.o ii tDoincea uenerai Aeenc oi me ovutumu mm
C0mnyT, with headduartera

Charlotte.-N-. C.; -- , .
"rH;-MILLE- ;

dec7 ' Superintendentv ;- -

- .yyWantf. J

Ti stoik in the Meckiebor 8e
i n.iui a t . i.j.fi..B ) I--

ang22-t- f. ifr JNO. T. BUTLER';

1st. The Creat Atlantic Coast Line via Columbia, Wilmington and Portsmouth 4o
Baltimore, Daily? Insurance Iper cent.

Philadelpbi. Dailjr, insured.

NB YDRkSqPAYv WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY INSURANCE J

, PERCENT, , BOSTON, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, INSURANCE i PER

CENTv PROVIDENCE, WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,

ad By way Wilmington and Direct Steam Line to Baltimore, Wednesdays and Sat-iurday- s,

Insurance v percent. "
, ,..

: PHILADELPHIA EVERY WEDNESDAY, INSURANCE 4 PER CENT. NEW YORK

'

WEDNESDAYS AND, SATURDAY INSURANCE EQUALIZED
:

: . - t i '
TO THAT OF NORFOLK.

3- - i the CbarksioULine BS Baltimore,

TO PHILADELPHIA, EVERY FRIDAY. TO NEW YORK,, TUESDAYS, THURS--

- DAYS AND SATURDAYS, TO BOSTON, EVERY 'SATURDA".

THE unrivalled Steam Line facilities of the three Ports of PorUmomth, Wilmineton
and Charleston andlhecombined equipments of the C. C. A A., W.C.& A., and other
roads nbl ua to iil tat cotton an all other mescbandjse in unlimited quantities, and
to assart ouf patrdnsorabsolute freedom from detention.
Hon. i -- v ;

.
- '. V anager.

M - :' . ' I : - "General Superinfc
;v;.-.- ;

..illi V

-4 (,

"fH&mgnimcl
TJARTiCULARatte toFrescoing
ir ncouhtry Offipe under Central HoteL .

QN;pliGET,TOCALLATiTHE ,i.
jUfr4jww :ta'5-- o 95Fiin;:s7.:TORiC OFl'f';'f v,

First doot above the Market' Houwrand get
corner of those fine' Bolivja Apples,' which
are so beautiful to lobk it and so good.to eat:
Aiso,TOraiige9; Lemons, 'Jocoanuts. Pine;
apples, Ac. .r" X " '

. - '
Moiasses xany, somexning ine w vuw

like sd WELL, fresh every day.";, " .

pRESHARRrVAt OF'JV i fr't :

Latest" style : LADIES HATS," fLUMES,
FLOWERS undTIESt for ouf.: retail, trade

Call and see then Ladies 'before' they are,
all gone. At the retail store of ' '

W 11 1 &.U W OA. X ct rw--n ntua. j

novt20 As--
TTJST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS! rlJ ;;' "v --:.fYrf f

JSe Style 'Felt- - Hat,. Beaded, Trimming,
jSteel Buttons, Ostrich .Feathers .Breakfast

duawU, , Koit' acktu aad tuajiy. other va--
' " " " '- r i'I; KOOPMAIf ft ROTHSCHILDS.?.'

. fte. r aep.a
A 2 er-- t - J.

--rid iijiJ 1
-- ff?


